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Abstract. A model is developed for predicting the location of major vegetation 
ecotones in eastern North America. The model is based upon the interaction of plant 
physiological characteristics, climate, and soil in order to be useful as an interactive 
boundary condition in atmospheric general circulation models. The model represents 
the relative competitive ability of different vegetation types by their annual net primary 
productivity as expressed through water use. At any given location, the vegetation type 
with the highest productivity is assumed to be dominant. Ecotones are located where 
competitive dominance shifts from one vegetation type to another. Productivity is 
computed as a function of annual evapotranspiration, which is a function of the length 
of the growing season, photosynthetic capacity, potential evapotranspiration, and soil 
moisture availability, among other things. When considering the coniferous 
boreal/deciduous forest ecotone, it is found that inherent physiological differences 
between conifers and deciduous trees lead to differences in productivity which are 
related primarily to temperature. The model predicts a reversal of deciduous/coniferous 
productive dominance at the latitude of the observed ecotone; that is, within the 
transition zone of mixed forest. The productivity model does not adequately explain 
the existence of the deciduous/southern pine ecotone. Soil chemistry apparently plays a 
role in the determination of this boundary. 

introduction 

Large-scale numerical models of coupled atmospheric, 
ocean, and land surface dynamics are seen as a primary 
mechanism for increasing our understanding of the global 
climate system and for predicting what changes are likely in 
the future. Characterization of the dynamic behavior of land 
surface processes, including vegetation cover, is essential if 
these models are to accurately mimic the real systems. One 
important parameter in these interactions is the type of 
vegetation at any given location on the continents. Different 
types of vegetation may have quite different heat and mois- 
ture flux characteristics [e.g., Kramer, 1983, chapter 11], 
and will thereby have different effects on the climatic sys- 
tem. Furthermore, the response of various vegetation types 
to changes in climate is very poorly understood and is of 
critical importance. For long-range predictions of climatic 
change, the models should include an interactive vegetation 
component such that global vegetation distributions shift as 
climate changes. 

In studying the response of vegetation to climate, it is 
helpful to look at ecotones, the transitions separating differ- 
ent biomes (i.e., different plant formations). Figure 1 (re- 
drawn from Eyre, I968, Appendix I, map five) illustrates 
these ecotones in eastern North America. Because they 
represent marginal conditions, ecotones will be sensitive to 
changing climate, thus predicting their current location is an 
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important validating test of general circulation models. Ex- 
isting knowledge of these transitions is primarily in the form 
of empirical correlations of primary vegetation formations 
with variables such as temperature and precipitation [e.g., 
Mather and Yoshioka, 1968; Whittaker, 1975] and water 
deficit [Stephenson, 1990]. While these relationships may 
provide some clues to the underlying physical mechanisms, 
they are important ecologically only indirectly through their 
effect on the competitiveness of plants [Walter and Breckle, 
1985, p. 159]. 

At the other extreme are models which "grow" individual 
plants and chart the changes in vegetation systems over 
many generations of plants [e.g., Shugart, 1984]. Although 
these models have been quite successful in simulating cur- 
rent conditions and could undoubtedly aid in the prediction 
of future distributions as well, they are limited by a lack of 
physiological realism. 

Our approach attempts to provide a simple formulation of 
physical mechanisms that can explain the observed heat and 
moisture limits to primary vegetation formations at the 
regional scale (say, 10 4 km 2) resolved by general circulation 
models. We begin with a succession of postulates as follows: 
(1) Relationships between plant types at a given location are 
competitive. (2) Competitive dominance results from the 
ability of one vegetation type to out produce all other types 
at a given location. (3) Net primary production (NPP) (both 
above and below ground), rather than gross primary produc- 
tion, is the important quantity in determining competitive 
advantage. (4) Canopy transpiration rate is a surrogate for 
the rate of net primary production. 
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Figure 1. Forest formations of Eastern North America (map from I,itth, [!97! t' vegetation boundaries 
from Eyre [!968]; aquifer boundary from Sun and Weeks [19911). 

With these assumptions our approach is limited to those 
situations in which a water use model of productivity is 
adequate and applies equally to each of the competitors. 
Exceptions to this are probably numerous including (but not 
limited to) locations where soil chemistry, fire, or pests 
selectively limit productivity. 

We limit our study to one of the two major vegetation 
ecotones in eastern North America, the transition from 
evergreen (coniferous) boreal to deciduous fl.)rest, as is 
shown in Figure 1. 

Model of Net Primary Productivity 
We use the last of these postulates to write the annual net 

primary productivity of a closed canopy: 

NPP = aETaM (1) 

where NPP is the net primary productivity (g dry weight m-2 
(land) yr-•); a is the water use efficiency of production (g 
dry weight g-• H20 transpired); Era is the actual evapo- 
transpiration (g H20 m -2 (canopied land) yr-•); and M is 
canopy density (m 2 (canopied land) m -2 (land)). 

Canopy Density M 

The fraction of land surface shaded by the canopy with the 
Sun at the zenith is M, the canopy density. For M = I the 
canopy is said to be "closed." Canopy density is a function 
of climate, soil, and the water use characteristics of the 
plants composing the canopy [Eagleson, 1978]. 

Water Use Efficiency of Production o• 

The water use efficiency of productivity a is defined by 
Larcher [1983] as the amount of dry matter produced per 
unit of water transpired. On an annual basis, its value can be 
assumed to be relatively constant for a given species. It is a 

function of the type of photosynthetic process employed by 
the plant {i.e., C 3, (7 4, •n' (i:AM} and of the percentage of 
gross production which is consumed by respiration. All 
temperate fore,,t tree species use C 3 photosynthesis. 

Annual Transpiration E-r• 

Transpiration is periodic at the daily scale according to the 
availability of light, and this oscillation is modulated season- 
ally according (primarily) to temperature. In estimating the 
annual total transpiration E.]a we will average the diurnal 
variation for each day and sum these averages over all the 
days of the year. Analytically, this is 

365 

E'i'• = "Z Er, Cif(Li) (2) 

-2 
where ET, is the total transpiration during day i (g H20 m 
(canopied land) d-I); L is the leaf area index (m 2 (leaf area) 
m "2 (canopied land)); f(L i) is canopy function; and the 
temperature-dependent seasonal modulator is C i, photosyn- 
thetic capacity (0 -< C • I). Definition of these factors 
follows. 

Transpiration Rate Er. Complex models exist for esti- 
mating the transpiration rate Er of (2) as a function of plant 
physiology and the environmental forcing [e.g., Sellers et 
al., 1986; Dickinson et al., 1986]. In their complete form 
these models contain a large number of parameters to be 
estimated for each application. Their simplified, genetic 
form is illustrated by the so-called "big leaF' or "single 
source" canopy representation shown in Figure 2 as given 
by Dickinson [1992, p. 140]. In this diagram Rn is the net 
radiation, q is the water vapor mixing ratio, T is tempera- 
ture, u is the wind speed, r is the (equivalent) resistance, and 
the subscripts a and c refer to atmosphere and canopy, 
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respectively. The path on the left-hand side represents the 
moisture flux, with c denoting canopy (including stomatal) 
conditions). The path on the right-hand side represents the 
heat flux, with c denoting some average location within the 
canopy. Point a in the atmosphere is located at "screen 
height" above the canopy. It is commonly assumed that the 
separate atmospheric resistances r a to the flux of water 
vapor and of heat are identical. 

Monteith [1965] first employed this resistive model in his 
derivation of the well-known Penman-Monteith equation for 
evaporative flux from a vegetated surface. This equation can 
be used in the manner of Shuttleworth [1979] to write 

Er 1 
--- = k • (3) 
E•, rc/r a 

1+ 
1 +A/y 

in which •/ = cp p/[(0.622),•], ,k is the latent heat of 
vaporization, c p is the specific heat of atmosphere at con- 
stant pressure, p is the atmospheric pressure, A is the slope 
of saturated vapor pressure-temperature curve, and E•, is 
the potential evaporation, under the given climatic condi- 
tions, from a reference canopy (e.g., the "short green grass" 
of Penman [1948] in which the canopy resistance r c is zero. 

The coefficient k depends upon plant species, canopy 
structure, and the various climate and soil parameters (both 
physical and chemical) controlling the plant's access to light, 
soil water, and nutrients. Climate dependence of k resides 
both in r,, through the dependence of atmospheric resis- 
tance on wind speed [e.g., Brutsaert, 1982, p. 112), and in 
A/y, which is a function of atmospheric temperature [Van 
Bavel, 1966]. Species dependence of k resides both in ra, 
through the dependence of the latter on the aerodynamic 
roughness characteristics of the stand [e.g., Brutsaert, 1982, 
p. 1!2), and in r c, through dependence of the canopy 
resistance on canopy structure, and on the differing stomatal 
response to soil moisture stress, atmospheric carbon dioxide 
concentration, atmospheric vapor pressure deficit, heat, 
light, etc. [Monteith, 1973, chapter 12; Evans, 1963]. 

In short, this single coefficient incorporates a multitude of 
climatic, biophysical, and biochemical processes determin- 
ing the evaporative efficiency of plant stands. For this 
reason, k is of limited utility in describing and understanding 
interspecies differences at small time and space scales. For 
the same reason, k, along with its partner M, may be 
adequate (as well as practical) to describe the vegetal link 
between climate and soil at the larger scales important to 
climate modeling. 

Agriculturalists call k a "crop coefficient," and there is 
considerable literature concerning its numerical value for 
agricultural plant and agricultural tree species [e.g., Dooren- 
bos and Pruitt, 1977]. It takes on values 0 -< k -< 1 and may 
vary over its full range in a single day according to the many 
environmental influences on r a, r c, •, and % Since some of 
these influences are poorly understood and many are difficult 
to quantify, agriculturalists commonly use a single value of 
k, time-averaged over the growing season, to reflect the 
relative water use of a given species at maturity. We follow 
that simplification here for trees. 

Photosynthetic capacity C. Seasonal changes affect daily 
E r by determining the length of the active photosynthetic 
period, which is also the active transpiration period. In 
deciduous trees, the timing of leaf emergence is primarily 
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Simple generic canopy model [Dickinson, 1992, 

affected by temperature, whereas leaf color change is pri- 
marily related to photoperiod, both of which are ultimately a 
function of latitude. Although conifers do not lose their 
leaves during the winter, low temperatures can reduce or 
completely prohibit photosynthesis and likewise transpira- 
tion [e.g. Parker, 1961; Pisek, 1973]. In addition, the physi- 
ological changes that northern species undergo in their 
annual process of cold acclimation often reduces their pho- 
tosynthetic capacity even during winter warm spells [Wood- 
ward, 1987]. Transpiration may also be prevented solely by 
the physical restriction of the water in the soil or in the tree 
being frozen. This can also restrict the transfer of carbon 
dioxide. 

In general, for any given plant at a specific season and time 
in its life cycle, there is some optimum temperature at which 
photosynthesis will proceed at a maximum rate if other 
factors such as light are not limiting. This optimum is 
primarily related to the enzymatic steps involved in the 
photosynthetic process and is not necessarily constant; it 
may shift with the seasons as the plant acclimates to chang- 
ing average temperatures. All of these considerations are 
accounted for in the model by the photosynthetic capacity 
coefficient C. 

Multiple leaf layers. An important canopy characteristic 
is that of multiple, overlapping layers of leaves. This char- 
acteristic is measured by the species-dependent leaf area 
index L, which represents the total (one-sided) area of leaves 
per unit of canopy. It clearly has an effect on productivity as 
formulated here: first, through the multiplicity of (varyingly 
shielded) evaporating surfaces, it affects E r, and second, 
through these same photosynthesizing surfaces, it affects the 
energy supply. 

In this model we assume that the steady state effect of L is 
implicit in k. The effect of changing L at the beginning and 
end of the deciduous growing season is described by the 
canopy function f(L). 
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Figure 3. Hypothetical relationship of net primary produc- 
tivity and latitude for two competing vegetation types, 

Ecotone Location 

Assuming that net productivity as represented by NIPP is 
an adequate surrogate for biomass production and hence 
relative competitive ability (postulate 3), we hypothesize 
that the geographical boundary between a monoculture of 
type "a" vegetation and one of type "b" vegetation is found 
where 

(NPP), = (NPP)t, 

as is ill'ustrated in Figure 3. From (1) and (2J we write 

(4) 

365 

NPPj(0; = aikjM j ''• QiiE,,,(4•)J)(Zi) (• 

in which 4' is the geographic location (latitude, longitude, 
elevation),j is the vegetation type a or b, and i is the day of 
the year. 

To locate the ecotone requires solving (4} and ($} for 4,. 
Values of C and E•, are computed daily, whereas •, k, and 
M are vegetation-specific annual average values. The prod- 
uct o9kjM • sets the relative level of NPPj, while the factors 
under the daily summation determine its latitudinal gradient. 

normal data tk)r the same time peri½)d From six Canadian 
cities [Atmo,s'!•ht'ri•' Environt•tent ,¾er•'i•'t', 1982a, b, c, d, e, 
fl. 

The data set being used tk)r the model restricts the options 
tk)r estimating E z, to those which use only air temperature 
and other easily obtained c{)elticients. The empirical rela- 
tionship of Hamon [I 961] wats selected tk)r its simplicity and 
ease of calculation. Hamoh'S equati{m, converted to metric 
units for daily computation, is 

Ef,' .... .r3'2/• •, (61 

where Ep is the potential evapg•ration (crn d •)'x = 9.7 x 
10 ..... 2 {m 3 cm d kg .... • h 2). y is the possible amount of 
sunshine (h d •; and p, is the saturated vapor density at 
mean daily air temperature (kg m '•1. 'l'he model uses a 
routine modified t?{m• ("ttrtia ttttd t'Jttgle.vott ]1982] to com- 
pute y f¾om latitude and time •f year. Saturated vapor 
density is expressed as a fkmction of air temperature only 
using standard thermodynamic pr:ocedures [Roger.v. 19791. 

1Iamon'x [ 19611 equation was {•riginatly tk•rmulated for use 
with monthly averages, whereas the productivity model uses 
daily data. A comparison of Ifs, values c{m•puted by the 
model with published evaporation data [l"ttrt•.•'•,orth and 
77tomp.vot,, 198.2; bktrtts•,orth t't •l., 19821 showed that the 
model consistently underestimated !q•,. Actual annual D'ee 
water surt•.tce evaporation was clelermined Ik)r 1()9 stations 
by multiplying recorded pan evap{•r•,lion [l"arttsworth and 
IIu,np.von, 1982] by a coefficient {•btained tYom an atlas 
[bk•rn.vwortlt t,t al., 1982]. 'i'hesc values were compared to 
model E•, computations lk)r the same stations, and a factor 

If,f{ actual) 
!" ........................................................ (7) 

E,t,( 

was computed. This t•rtGlOI' WgtS pR)ttcd :tgainst latitude, and 
a regression analysis was perti)rmed, which produced the 
relationship 

F ::'• 0,92-.•., (},014, r 2 ::•:= 0.49 (8) 

where • is latitude. All E t, values computed by the Hamon 
[196!1 method on a daily basis were adjusted by this factor. 

Estimation of Model Parameters 

This section provides a summary of the methods used to 
estimate parameters for the productivity model. A complete 
description as well as references for all data sources can be 
found in the works by Arris [!989] or Arris and Eagleson 
[•989]. 

Potential Evaporation 

At the regional scale of interest here, it seems appropriate 
to consider time-average (i.e., climatic) conditions as the 
determining environmental criteria for the presence or ab- 
sence of a particular vegetation type at a specific location. 
The data set that we chose to supply climatic information as 
input for the model is daily normals of temperature, precip- 
itation, and degree days, which we obtained from the Na- 
tional Climatic Data Center in Asheville, North Carolina. 
The normals were computed for the time period 1951-1980. 
Out of this data set, 167 stations in 31 states were used for 
model calculations. All stations selected were east of 97øW 
longitude. The U.S. data set was supplemented with daily 

Canopy Function f(L) 

The canopy function .[•L) describes seasonal changes in 
the evaporating surface. Accordingly, l•or coniferous trees 
f(L) will be unity all year, whereas for deciduous trees,J•L) 
will be zero during the winter, unity during the growing 
season, and between zero and unity during the spring and fall 
transition periods. 

Growing Season 

To aid in computing the length of the growing season, 
phenologicaI data were gathered from the literature for red 
oak and other species for a number of locations and dates. 
Temperature data for the nearest recording station for the 
corresponding years were also obtained. Accumulated grow- 
ing degree days were computed using a threshold of 5øC and 
a starting date of February ! for cumulation, which produced 
an average of 194 degree days necessary for bud break. 

A certain amount of time is then necessary for the tree to 
develop its full complement of leaves. Very little information 
is available about the nature of this process; however, Taylor 
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[1974] presents a curve of percent leaf emergence against •.OT 
elapsed time for yellow poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera L.) • 0.9 1 
which we have used as a model. The average number of days 
elapsed from bud break to full leaf was computed from the cz 0.7 

phenological data to be 19 days. This was then fitted to the Taylor [1974] curve, with the following result' 

p tanh (0.17e) (9) = • 0.4 
• 0.3 

where p equals the percentage of leaves emerged (0 < p < 1) - - • 0.2 
and e equals the number of days elapsed from the day of bud 
break. o. 

Since leaf color change is primarily a function of photo- o.o -•0 

period, which is, in turn, directly a function of latitude, the 
date of leaf color change was determined from a linear 
regression of the day of color change against latitude. This 
relationship is 

Figure 4. 
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Relationship of photosynthetic capacity to tem- 

cc = 392- 2.84> (10) 

where CC is the day of initial color change and 4> is latitude. 
Gee and Federer [1972] have shown that transpiration 

ceases shortly after color change begins. Although data are 
scarce, color change takes approximately 17 days to com- 
plete. Due to the complete lack of more specific information, 
this transition is assumed to be linear. In the model it is 

represented by f(L) going from a value of one on the day that 
color change beings to a value of zero 17 days later. Model 
runs for different latitudes compared with information from 
various sources regarding the length of the growing season 
indicates that this model successfully predicts the length of 
the growing season. 

Photosynthetic Capacity C 

Using information obtained from the literature regarding 
temperature criteria for photosynthesis in spruce and pine, 
the relationships shown in Figure 4 were developed to 
represent changing photosynthetic capacity in the model. 
The temperature criterion is supplemented by an additional 
restriction that C is always equal to zero on any day when 
both maximum and minimum daily temperatures fall below 
0øC. The plateau at the level where C is equal to 1 is designed 
to account for the shifts in optimum temperature as the 
season progresses. The relationship is portrayed as linear 
due to the fact that the curves shown in most diagrams are 
linear through a large part of their range, and because there 
were insufficient data to warrant any other treatment. The 
curves are approximate, especially because average daily 
temperatures are being used to determine C, but they serve 
to place reasonable restrictions on the photosynthetic period 
for conifers, especially in the northern latitudes. 

Water Use Efficiency of Production o• 

Latchet [1983] provides water use efficiency values a for 
deciduous trees of between 2.86 x 10 -3 and 5.0 x 10 -3 g dry 
matter per g H20 transpired, and a values for conifers of 
between 3.3 x 10 -3 and 5.0 x 10 -3 g dry matter per g H20 
transpired. However, since the model was fitted with net 
primary productivity values for above-ground production 
only, it is necessary to adjust these downward somewhat to 
eliminate below-ground (root) production. A review of Can- 
nell [1982] indicates that between 13 and 35% of total net 
primary production is below-ground production. This re- 
duces the a values to between 1.9 x 10 -3 and 4.3 x 10 -3 g 

dry matter per g H20 transpired. The midpoint of these 
values is a = 3 x 10 -3 g dry matter per g H20 transpired, 
and this was selected for use in the model for both conifers 

and deciduous trees. 

Plant Coefficient k 

Although widely used in the agricultural literature [e.g., 
Doorenbos and Pruitt, 1977], values of k for forest trees are 
nonexistent, and values of M are seldom measured. Fortu- 
nately, we need only the product Mk which we can estimate 
from existing forest measurements. To do this we rearrange 
(5) as 

NPP 
mk = (11) 

365 

a Z CiEPif(Li) 
i=1 

Measured above-ground net primary productivity data 
were then collected from the literature for a total of 30 

locations in eastern North America (different from the cli- 
matic stations used to estimate NPP), including four conif- 
erous (midlatitude), 12 deciduous, and 14 southern pine 
forests. No NPP data were found for northern (i.e., boreal) 
coniferous forest. Climatic data for the closest station were 

adjusted for any elevational differences using an average 
lapse rate of 5.46øC/km and then used to compute E•,. The 
model was run for each site, and a value of the product Mk 
was computed using (11). The estimated Mk values and their 
averages for each vegetation type are listed in Table 1. 

Note the variability of the estimates of Mk. In addition to 
the direct climatic dependence of k upon rc and &/T men- 
tioned earlier, there is indirect climatic dependence of M on 
water availability. The cause of the variation in Mk is, at 
least for a given vegetation type, due in part to these factors 
as well as to observational errors in the NPP from which the 

product Mk was computed. 

Model Prediction of Ecotone Location 

We expect our model to be most applicable to situations in 
which the transpiration is limited by available energy rather 
than by available water. In the case of water limitation we 
might expect each competing plant community to be capable 
of using all the available water, whereupon relative produe- 
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Table 1. Net Primary Productivity l)ata Used to Estimate Mk 

I,atitude, Ereration, Weather 
Location •N m Station NPP Mk Source 

("on4/?rous Forest 
Smoky Mountains, Tennessee 35.53 I620 310300 920 0.49 Whittaker [1966] 
Smoky Mountains, Tennessee 35.53 18(14} 310300 980 0.56 Whittaker [19661 
Smoky Mountains, Tennessee 35.53 !920 3103(}0 465 0.28 Whittaker [1966] 
Smoky Mountains, Tennessee 35.53 I900 3103(}0 650 0.39 Whittaker [1966] 
Average 0.43 

('edar Creek, Minnesota 
('edar Creek, Minnesota 
('cdar Creek, Minnesota 
l?tubbard Brook, New Hampshire 
Smoky Mountains, Tennessee 
Smoky M•mntains, Tennessee 
Smoky Mountains, Tennessee 
Smoky Mountains, Tennessee 
Smoky Mountains, Tennessee 
{)i•k Ridge, Tennessee 
{)ak Ridgc, Tennessee 
{)irk Ridge, Tennessee 
Average 

Bradibrd (=?ity, t:i<•rida 
Br;.•dlbrd ('ity, Horida 
Bradibrd City, Fl{•rida 
llradlbrd City, Florida 
ttradtbrd City, t:!{•rida 
Bradibrd City, Fl•)rida 
Bradl'brd City, Florida 
Bradl'i)rd City, t:1orida 
BradIbrd ('ity, Florida 
Smoky Mountains, Tennessee 
Sm.o. ky Mountains, 'l'enncssee 
Am'or'a, North Carolina 
Aurora, North 
Triangle Site, North Carolina 
Average 

DccidltoUs Forest 

44.88 215435 707 0.38 Art and Marks [ 1971 ] 
44.88 215435 870 0,47 Reiners [ 1972] 
44.88 215435 762 0.41 Ovington et al, [1963] 
43,75 700 271683 848 0.74 Bortnattn and Likens [1979l 
35.53 730 3!03(•1 1!50 0.56 Whittaker [19661 
35.53 820 3 I(}3(14) 1900 0.96 Whittaker [1966] 
35,53 82(! 310300 14(•) 0.71 Whittaker [1966] 
35.53 7(}{} 3 I03(Ri 24(14} I. 15 Whittaker [1966] 
35.53 i310 3111300 1050 0.67 Whittaker [1966] 
36.{•2 3{g) 4{16750 12!.}0 0.51 Whittaker [ ! 966] 
36.02 406750 1526 (}.64 Itarris et al. [19751 
36,02 40675(1 1603 t!.67 Ilarris et al. [19751 

0.66 

Stmthern Pint, t:ore.st 
•9.67 45 082158 1326 0.36 
29,67 45 0'142158 II38 0,31 
29.67 45 082158 977 0.26 
29.67 45 082158 I74 0.05 
29.67 45 082158 442 ½). 12 
29,67 45 i)82 ! 58 428 (). 12 
29.67 45 082158 923 ().25 
29.67 45 (182158 1296 ().35 
29,67 45 (182158 1092 {1.29 
35.53 610 3103(Xi 82!! 0.32 
35.53 55t) 3111•3{.1•} 950 0.36 
35,53 15{} 316108 I93{} 0,63 
35.33 !5{1 316108 1580 0.52 
36.(}() I35 317069 I152 0.40 

0.31 

(;holz and b¾sher [19821 
(;holz and Fi.s'her [19821 
(;holz and t"i,s'her [ 19821 
Ghotz and !,¾sher [ 1982] 
(';holz and l'¾sher [19821 
(;holz and Fisher [19821 
(;holz and Fisher [19821 
(;h•lz and Fisher [I 982] 
Gholz and t,'isher [1982] 
Whittt&er [1963, 19661 
Whittaker [1963, 1966] 
Netm,th [ 19731 
Nemeth [ 19731 
Lieth [ 19781 

tire advantage would be det.ermined by a different fi•ctor 
such as nutrition. 

The boreal coniferous tbrest-.deciduous lores( coo(one 

rune generally east to west (Figure !• and has been empiri- 
cally linked to various temperature constraints. We have 
shown previously [Arris and Ea#!eson, !989] that supercool- 
ing as a means of resisting freezing stresses may set an 
absolute physical limit for the northern migration of most 
deciduous trees, thereby determining the northern limit of 
the deciduous forest fc)rmation as well. We use the produc- 
tivity model to explore why the boreal coniferous forest does 
not grow at lower latitudes. 

In the warmer latitudes the deciduous trees have a rela- 

tively long growing season. The length of this growing 
season coupled with high photosynthetic rates leads to a 
higher net primary productivity for the deciduous trees 
compared with the conifers, because the lower photosyn- 
thetic rate of the conifers more than offsets their extended 

growing season due to their evergreen habit. As one 
progresses north, the growing season for the deciduous trees 
gets shorter and shorter, causing productivity to be reduced. 
The growing season for the conifers also gets shorter, but not 

as quickly. At some northward point, depending on relative 
photosynthetic rates and growing seasons, the conifers will 
become more productive than the deciduous trees because 
the high photosynthetic rates of the deciduous trees no 
longer offset the greatly shortened growing season. Figure 5 
illustrates the variation of primary production over the 
course of the year for these two vegetation types at a 
northern location (Figure 5a) and a southern location (Fig- 
ure 5hi as computed by the model. The area under the 
curves represents the annual NPP, m•d the dominant type at 
each location should have the greater productivity. If the 
hypothesis is valid, the latitude at which annual productivity 
for the two vegetation types is equal should mark the 
location of the ecotone. 

Using the parameters discussed previously, the model was 
run for the boreal and deciduous torest types at each climatic 
data station north of 36 ø latitude and the productivities 
compared; Figure 6 illustrates the results. Figure 6 indicates 
that the deciduous trees are, indeed, more competitive to a 
latitude of about 47 ø north which lies within the observed 
ecotone (420-48 ø) as given by Eyre [1968] and indicated by 
the two dotted lines. This reflects the latitude range of the 
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Figure 5a. Comparison of the daily course of primary 
production in deciduous and coniferous boreal forests at a 
northern location. 
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Figure 6. Annual net primary productivity versus latitude 
for deciduous and coniferous boreal forests in the eastern 
United States. 

mixed forest transition zone shown in Figure 1. Some of the 
scatter in the data at each latitude is due to the range of 
longitudes over which the stations are spread. 

The abundance of both species in the mixed forest transi- 
tion zone is probably due to local topographic and other 
variabilities which lead to differences in microclimate. In this 

transition zone a small reduction in temperature would be 
sufficient to shift the competitive advantage from deciduous 
forest to coniferous boreal forest. The sparsity of data 
stations in this region does not adequately reflect the vari- 
ability of the microclimates of the area. 

The major sensitivity to the parameterization of the model 
lies with the assumed equality of the water use efficiencies of 
production a for the competing canopies. For example, if the 
a values for the two canopies were chosen at opposite ends 
of the observed range (quoted earlier), the productivity 
curves of Figure 6 would intersect offscale rather than within 
the observed transition zone. However, since the ranges of a 
given in the literature are essentially the same for both 
canopies, the assumption of equal a is unbiased. 

Preliminary studies of the deciduous forest-southern pine 
ecotone made essentially the same hypothesis as that for the 
coniferous boreal-deciduous ecotone except in reverse. The 
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Figure 5b. Comparison of the daily course of primary 
production in deciduous and coniferous boreal forests at a 
southern location. 

theory is that with increasingly warm winters at more 
southerly latitudes the pines can photosynthesize essentially 
all year [Perry, 1971], and that this should promote a higher 
net primary productivity in the pines than in the deciduous 
trees. However, according to similar calculations, again 
assuming an unlimited moisture supply, the southern pines 
do not have a higher productivity than the deciduous trees 
anywhere in their range, despite having a longer growing 
season. Some limiting factor other than the effects of tem- 
perature and growing season on water use appears to be 
operating south of this boundary. Frequent fire has been 
blamed by many investigators for the lack of deciduous trees 
in this region as has the barren quality of the sandy soils 
[e.g., Eyre, 1968, p. 63]. Support for a soil-related explana- 
tion is found by comparing the northern limit of the southern 
pine with the reported northern limit of the Floridan aquifer 
system [Sun and Weeks, 1991], as is done in Figure 1. This 
question remains unresolved. 

Conclusions 

Our long-range objective is to formulate and test simple 
physically based models for predicting the location of major 
vegetation ecotones which can serve as interactive boundary 
conditions in atmospheric general circulation models. As a 
part of this larger effort, this study has sought to formulate 
such a model for locating the major vegetation ecotones in 
eastern North America. These ecotones are the deciduous 
forest/coniferous boreal forest ecotone in the north and the 
southern pine/deciduous forest ecotone in the south. Our 
hypothesis is that these boundaries are determined by the 
climatically influenced relative competitive ability of each 
vegetation type as represented by net primary productivity 
at each location of interest. We reason that the species with 
the highest NPP in any given location will dominate at that 
location, and that ecotones will occur where a reversal in 
competitive abilities occurs due to the changing physical 
environment of the plant. 

We tested this hypothesis for the energy-limited deciduous 
forest/coniferous boreal forest ecotone using canopy transpi- 
ration as a surrogate for NPP and found that the two forest 
types do indeed undergo a reversal in relative productivity at 
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a location within the observed tran,,ition li.c.., cootone!. The 
breadth of the transition zone betwcm• the two forest types 
is probably due 1o difikrc'nces in microclimal, e favoring 
vegetation lypc ower another. 

We also tested this hypotheqs in the same manner tbr the 
southern pine/deciduous forest ccotone with no success, due 
probably to unincorporated limitations other than :energy, 

The model has a number of weaknesses, especially where 
data tBr estimating parameters are limited. Of special con- 
tern are the values cff water use efficiency (a> an.d the plant 
coefficient (k•. Very few direct measurements of these 
parameters are available fbr !•rest trees, and a change in 
either value could have a significant e•ect on model results. 
The characterization of photosynthetic response to temper- 
aturc in conifers, and the effects of water limitations in both 
deciduous trees and conit•rs are also approximate and based 
on limited data. 

It can be argued tlmt the model violates biological princi- 
ples in at least two ways. First, it describes many individuals 
as one lumped, "average" individual, in essence assuming 
that all individtials are behaving identically. Second, it 
assumes that relative location is not importam, that is, all 
individuals a•Fcct one another equally [t!u.ston et al., 19881. 
Both of these arguments have merit. However, because of 
the temporal and spatial scales of concern in climate mod- 
eling, we tkel that this *•averaging" {•t' individual behavior 
both appropriate and necessary. 

The results indicate that with some refinement and t•hc 

incorporation of limiting ritetots other than energy 
water or nutrientsl, the productivity approach to 
prediction may be a useRii addition to general circulation 
models. It should be possible to keep it relativel'y simple and 
still generate results which are accurate at the size of the 
current numerical grids. The model is, however, an equilib- 
rium model and would require modification !br the simu!a- 
tion of transient conditions. 

Notation 

C photosynthetic capacity. 
CC Julian day of initial color change, days. 
El, potential evaporation, g H20 m' 2 {canopied land) 

yr ..... 
Er actual transpiration, g H20 m '"'2 (canopied land) 

yr ...... •). 
h,'.i.,• annual transpiration, g H20 m (canopied land) 

yr-•). 
e days elapsed from bud break, days. 
F Hamon correction factor. 

k plant coefficient. 
L leaf area index, m' (leaf area) m "(canopied land). 
M canopy density, m 2 (canopied land) m -2 (land). 

NPP net primary productivity, g dry weight m-2 (land) 
yr-•). 

p percentage of leaves emerged. 
x Hamon constant, m3 cm d kg- • h-2). 
y possible amount of sunshine, h d-•. 
a water use efficiency of production, g dry weight g 

H20 transpired. 
,o s saturated vapor density at mean daily air 

temperature, kg m-•. 
0 latitude, degrees. 
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